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f. R. OPENS WAY TO

BOLTJTCHICAGO

Sajs if Tnft Contests Are
( pheld Convention Binds

No Republican.
-

VOTICK TO COMMITTEE

Musi Give the Colonel
.Michigan. Indiana and

Kentucky.

sOtTIIKIt.X STA'TKS TOO

utliorit'il Stjitonioii t Loaves
Vo Houbt What Atti-lutl- o

Will He.

i 'lilo, May It!. Col. Roosevelt
,r,l ,1 statement y coiicernlttn

'. t.cU sate strength In which lit- - opens
c way to liolt the Chicago convention

. Tnft have h working majority
f the delegates.
In tlil. statement, speaking of the

Michigan delegation, he .nays:
"In this State the contests for the

Tatt del. gate have literally no founda-t.n- n

whatever. The Taft delegation rep- -

fonts not merely fraud lint violence.
has no claim whatever to be consld-irf- .l

n represent any Republicans.
In Michigan, as In Indiana and Ken-h- e

acceptance by the national
nmmlttee of the Taft delegates would

a deliberate violation of the popular
tH and would relieve all Republicans

f in duty to or respect of any n

In which these men exercise a
( 'ntrolllng part.

Tills also applies to many of the Taft
ddratts from the Southern States."

Tl.l. statement Is the first that House-pl- t
lias personally authorised In the

iniMtitn. He placed his official stamp
P'Mi It this evening after Regis

'I I' st of Porto Hlco. the Colon")' per- -

nul reiiresentntlve, and Prank Harper,
',e Colonel's secretary, had been at
w irk on It all day In the private car Mr.
Roosevelt said:

This was prepared by Gov Post and
R' no over in minute detail by me. it ha
My full approval. You may say that 1

onsider it n a guarded underestimate
ff otirrMegate strength,"

T h table shows that the Colonel i laims
il delegates already elected a hi beyond

,i doubt. He gives to others under a col- -

,mn headed 'Some other candidates"
t.i and lints 81 uninstructed and 3S eon-t-Me- d

Only 100 delegate, he figure,
ure -- till to be elected,

TV table shows that the Colonel claims
delegate" from the Northern and

Western States. From tho South ho takes
5" Tho Colonel claims twenty delo-i'- e

from New York, giving President
" aft only 31. and listing tho remaining
' as uninstructed In explanation of
h situation in New York the Colonel

tav
'The Taft people claim S3 out of HO,

tv we have pledges from at least 10 that
thy will vote for Roosevelt all the timo. "

The statement shows on its face that
i 'i Roosevelt believes himself much
itronger than the 501 delegates he claims

- sure
Th Roosevelt statement follows.
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rding thu "rotten borough" dole-i.-lii-

under the Taft column
id, i. Georgia, Louisiana, Ten-- I

Virginia, tho Colono!'H statr- -
We do not concedo all these
'he opposition."

'ii hides notes about Alabama
ee, where tho Roosevolt peo- -
i hem is th making of real

i. ii tics, pointing out that both
mug to swing over toltooso-i.ibam- a

the Colonol's state- -'

I'at in additionto tho two dele-- i
tv instructed for Booevlt

u tutn sent word y saying that
v '"iind "the sentiment in their

overwhelmingly for IIoobo--
w.y consifler it their duty to

"i on the first liallot "

,es,eii the statement says: "A

Cunftnurd on Fourth Page.

REPUBLICAN PARTY DEFUNCT.
'

Calls to Caat Knouich Ante In l.titilnl- -
nn In Mold I'luce on Ticket.

Baton Kouuu, La , Mnv If! Tim
tiartv no longer exists In t.mii.

siana. Us franchls.) was forfeited when
the. official returns or the April election
were read in the Joint of the Gen. '

rral Assembly y and the result'
was formally promulgated ,

Only 4.501 votes wen- - oust for the It...
puhlioan candidates, anil as t his is less than
the; 10 per cent, reunited bv Kt.it.. hiwl
the organization no longi r exists and the
only way that the uunte. of the nominees
can be placed on the hcl;et in the future
is by petition, us bus been tho cuso with
Independent candidates Tho forfeit of
tho franchise, also prevent the party
from availing Itself of the provision of
the State primary law

Forfeiture of the franchise will prevent
any Congress lights in other than the First
and Second district (the New Orleans
districts), because then! nre not enough
registered Republicans in the other di.
trlcts to make up nominating papers
To nominate by petition i.oou signatures
are necessary

The bearing on the contest. ut Chicago
is another subject of considerable specu-
lation. As there Is no ollloial Republican
party in tho State the declplon as to
which of the three factions Is entitled to
wear the name must rest with the na-
tional committee.

SENATE MAY SIT ALONE.

Ilunae, llavlnn KlnUIiril lt Undue,
Con lil Adjourn, n rnilrrtt.ii.il,

VAHusorov. May It) If the House
Judiciary Committee decided to impeach
Federal Judge Archhatd and prosecute
him before tho Senate, or if the I.oiiuier
caso or some other purely Senatorial
obstacle blocked the ending ir Congress,
the House, with the irmis-io- n of the Sen-at- e,

could adjourn and leave the Senate
at work.

This revelation was made y by
Majority Leader Underwood

"The present provision is that neither
house may adjourn over more than three
days without the permi-sio- n of the other
house," Kild Mr Underwood "Therefore
with the permission of the other house
either could adjourn for the session

"If all the appropriation bills were
through and a decision had been reached
on the tariff bills and other important
legislation it might be that the House
would ask leave of the Senate to ad-

journ "

This possibility w not getietallv known
The reason it h.i come into present dis-

cussion is because of delay through action
on tho I.oriuier case or by th" po-nh- le

prosecution of Judge Archbald the Senate
might find It neco.-,sir- to sit a month
or two after th" Itotiso has concluded
its Ijiisines-- . Often tho discharging ol
a numlwr of speeches on wnndtring
topics by Senators Ins Kept t'omiress in
session weeks longer than needful.

ROSES AMONG THE ABATTOIRS.

ItoeU.li-ll.- r Institute In Hate I It --

ilpni'i l.ur.lrn mill a I'nti.l.
John l Rockefeller, iis well as Mayor

Oaynor, has shown his tnleiest m the
children who hao to play on the street
by giving the use ot the grounds ol the
Rockefeller Institute at SiMy-Iilt- h street
and tho Hast River to the New Yoik Plant,
Fruit and Flower Guild for a faun gaid-- n.

Ono part of the grounds ha Iwen turned
into u baseball Held for the u.v of the
neighborhood, and now a plm ,'imi bv
in sio has been set aside tor e ;;,ti i .and
the formal oH!tiing w ill u iw

if it doesn't rain
There ure to bo plot- - for ;iu il.Miei::

each plot is ( by 10 le.t Vol utily wne-table- s

but lloerx are n b cultivated.
Ml. George I'.iul, secretary of the guild,
said yesterday

"Wo need mole gat dens m this
wction, for while thete aie pli.-nt-

of them on the West Side th"te are none
in this spot and the place needs enliven-ing- ,

for the mot familiar sights tu the
children at present are the big lueweries
and slaughter houses m which the neigh-borhoo- d

abound- - 'I hen the congestion
here ii quite us gteat a exi-- t m any pal t

of tlu lower i;ast Side Some of the
children uboiit heie with whom I ham
talked hae never been to Htoii-- i I'uiit.
and- I date say a good many hawi never
got a fut os Central I'.itl.. -- o I feul we
liave a fertile th'ld to wo kin "

'lliere will be u pond in tho cetitie ol
the garden, lllteen feel in diameter, with
pond lilies, castor bean and other
aquatic plants dotting the surface. Mrs.
John Wood Stewail, piesident ol the
guild, is seriously thinking of stocking it
with fish.

Two public schools, ix.'t and "Land two
settlements, Wesley House and Lenox
Hill House, are to be givenasectionol ten
plots each. Two room in the caietakor's
house in Sixty-foutt- h stteet hao been
set aside for tho iim) ol the h achers and
(hildteu on rainy days, when talks and
demonstrations of plant life wil! be given,

Misii Kllen Kddy Shaw, national seore-tat- y,

will hae g"iienil super1, idon, as-

sisted by Mis I'aul, whili Miss Anna Ualch
of the Now VorU I'tiiveisity and I'.. S.
Hernays of Cot nidi will nci as ins ru tors.
Chief Forester lleinian Merckel of Die
Hronx llotanieal Gardeiis will act a
adviser. Jerome Giecn. genetal manager
ol tho Rockefeller Institute, has given
hi assistance to the nuw ptojeel

SON BORN TO DR. WILEY.

He Vn Married I, list SirliiR mill

Will Be Ul Yearn Olil Veil October.

Wahhinoton', May in In Harvey
W. Wiley, pure fowl champion and ef

chemist of the Department of Agr-
iculture, is a proud father Tho
stork brought him n nine pound boy early
to-d- ami Or Wiley is "tickled to death "

lloth Mrs. Wiley and the youngster ate
doing plendidly Dr. and Mrs. Wiley
worn married last spring Dr. Wiley w ill

bo (in years old next October. 'I'll" son
will bo named Harvey W Wi. v, Jr.,
according to his Inthor

"Hasn't h" hi:; ears' said the loud
papa, as ho cuddled the Infant at Columbia
Hospital y

The nurses denied the implication.
"Weil, ho keeps his mouth open a good

denl " the dootor declared lifter a little
study "If lm isn't careful I hat will eel
him into trouble Jut-- t m-- what it did
to his father "

melton Wnorti Hotel". While MU.. N. II..
The Mount I'lranant. The Mqunl Wellington.
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HAS NOT 1IKAH1) HIS KATE

Will 15c Put to Wenth Next
NVek. Probably on Monday

op Tuesday.

Ilosio.w May lfi Clarence V T Klch-eso- n

must die.
C.ov. Foss, after receiving this after-

noon the opinions of tho alienists who
examined the prisoner read them care-
fully, Karly this evening ho unused the
titinouncetnetit to lie made that executive
clemency would not bt extended.

Rkheson will Is' put to deith sonm
time early next week, that is after mid-

night of Sunday
The exact time when he will lie put

to death by electricity i. a matter of
with (Ion. Hridges, warden of the

State prison. Ho bus the cntite week
in which to follow the instructions of
the court but has not been in tho habit
of delaying his unpleasant tasks later than
Tuesday morning of the seven day period.

So It i. likely that tho slayer of Avis
central figure in New England's

most startling murder case of recont years,
will pay the jienalty on either Monday or
Tuesday morning, about 1 o'clock.

(!ov Foss issued a statement
.in regard to tin; case It shows that the
opinion of al the alienists, those employed
by the State, by the Governor person-lil-

and by the defence, agree that Richeson
was not insane when he committed the
cruti'-an- inot ins in? now.

The doctor- - informed th" Governor
that while the prisoner's antecedents
were mentally not of the liest utut he him-s.-- lf

hid exhibited abnormalities at times
it could not b't said tint he wa

when he committed the crimo
or th it It is ti'iw lgilly lnsiti.

Iticheson has not been informed of the
Coventor's decision. He went to bed

in his death ell unaware that his
pla for commutation will not be referred
t j the Kxccuttve Council by (5ov. Foss.
He stood the strain of another day in the
prr-o- ti without showmg-a- ny signs of
weakening. ho was v"iited
by his two spiritual advisers, the Rev.
Herbert S. Johnson and the Kev. R. II.
.Stebbins, the prison chaplain

They found Richeson calm and unafraid.
although he mu- -i have had some inkling t

that matters were not looking xerv favor- -

able for hmi Neither Mr Johnson nor
Mr StehbitH knew when they were at
Richeson cell of the decision of Gov .

r. ....

William A counsel house & t I ifth old

j building building
fall the

'

gicn out at ( over
. ....noM.rnors .oiiows

Kx. euttve clemency will not h ex.
tend.. In the of C aience Y. T.
ItU I.eso,, The irls,r,..r was ,1

iti-.- li his .orifesslon and without a ,

for a crime which It amours Itn- -

tt nt any normal man could com- -

mil
Aflet hi coiifesslun rrntem e

pKa of wa s- -t up oy Ids
s.l and suppi.rt.-- by atlWavlts

'extetiiltru! o .r life. The character
of these uilldiivlts lift no other cuurse i

the to the
running

ptotert the
that

coinnilttid

qLD

mat lie tumseir a sninrianibu.
and neiiiastheiile that he sub-tien-

J.m t li emotional dlstutbanrea.
iii.iih.-i- i ins or

.. i . . . which
iiiutiins ui:iKtio-e- ,i nsterlcal In- -
sanity, plnslelan addltm the alter. I

nathe of hjsteilcal delirium,
the majority Indicating that there

nre hysterical marked
i .'Hie eiiiotloiuil dlsturli.itices of bilef
diiiatUui, with los of memory during
the foi a varylruc p. ile.1
lowing It.

The v Idenre, howevei, while ileaily
attaeki that hi

crime not committed h him diirlnx
attack. Therrfuie, whlli there

dhemellie uf ephllotl atiionK the
allei 1st as to whethei tint... attack

ile ai I sufficient'
mound foi ciincliisliin lie ai
ciiuntalile fur Id itlnir, anil that thu
I erclse llrlueliij tills 111- -

slaii.e would eoiiti.uy to the public

i.iridmlts iiiimIIihI
lo tiiifawji.tbltt heredlly, his
lilises of consciousness Id attni ks
of d.'lliliiiu too voluminous
In and are not Milted to
publication

tefelriil Hi.
II. I.ane and In- - I Coset, actlni;

tor th" In I, Vetrion
lll'tlllK the personal leijuest of the llov- -
iriiot, His. Henry It. Htcilnian,
lieome T Tuttle lb my 1'. Frost,
actlnu loiiunlssliin for I'uiniiiun--

Atlotnt.'y when informed
his client must said

Altliouxli I feel that sub-

mitted wiiriaiited a
as one of Ulrlieson's counsel I wish
thank Gov Fnn for his thouKhful con-

sideration of the for commutation
of lllchcBiin's sentence Ile Just mid

I oij enough mldbt of u hit- -

ti r ity to' to pause ana iook
aioiiud him

Alter ic'ivuig the prisoner Hie
mado tho following state-

ment
"When I Mr. Richeson

found reading the New
nt, which ho seems to like liest

every opportunity lie
gets, lie hnn n'tfi'i't control
iuui is in wondcif'il condition.

"lit display of nervo pleasing,
and judg tig he lin handled

siino I observed him, I limit
will Ins end liniwiv ii'ir

was niosilv spiritual
"Judging rum nppinralico

Mr lllchesoti ssnt a comfortable
sleepitiB woll und having goinl apMitto."

HAZED SCHOOLBOY DIE.

I'mlemltv Inlf Inturii Tied Mini In
nunril hiiiI Then Uriippril Hint.

I'litb.wiM.i'HU, May Id. lCdward Mar-

tin, 14 years old, of Ktnsdowne, a fresh-ma- il

in tho Lansdowne High School,
Is In the University Hospital with con-

cussion of tho brain and internal Injuries
as the result of tho liaUug ho received
last Friday night at the hands of some of
hi, fellow students.

Martin was about to be initiated a
member of the Delta Sigma Society.
Hu had left school when ho was seized
by four or five of his friends, tied to a
board and carried through the streets.
F.very few moments the hazers dropped

to the iwvement. He groaned
at each drop, hut his companions nppar-cntl- y

thought ho was shamming. F.ven-tuall- y

he beenmo duzrd and the other
boys cut the rope that bound him to the
board and fits).

The injured boy staggered his feet
and began wandering around, lie was

by live girls, but ho did not recognise
them. They led to his homo at
til North lattisdowne avenue, where he
live with hN widowed and
grandmother. He was put to bed and
removed to thu hospital yesterday

The boys who did tho hazing are being
protected thoir companions and their
names have not been revealed. Martin
uiav

B0NCI SUES RAILROAD.

I annul I "Id llenl Wm TurnrU
Off In III Car, He ..

Opera singers who have complained
of taking cold on train because of the
practice on some railroads of turn-In- g

off the heat In sleeping during
the night were interested yesterday to
leatn that Alessandro the tenor,
has Hied suit against the New York

and the Pullman Company fot
damages.

Houci alleges in hi complaint that on
January lat he had a drawing room .

on tho Pullman car Dunreith, bound for
Toronto, and that during the trip
employees the defendants shut off '

lw. I.Anl nllr.(.t, Itia nlltulilu l.min.ir
aturewas below the freezing point.
the tenor contracted a severe cold and
acute laryngitis. Honcl says he d

because of the lack of heat and
asked that the car be kept at theproper
temperature and said that unless tho em-

ployees did so he would take cold and be
unable to sing, complaint
the car permitted to I

heat for hours

".!LEVI P. MORTON ACTIVE AT 88.

Matouiau, Diplomat. Ranker Ha a

Blrlhdar '

Levi P Morton, former Oovcmor of
this State X'l. ;. I, nmi

Minister to France, celebrated Igthy
eighth birthday yesterday He i active
"'eiiiuuy miu iijuau;, mm u

timpH ar1' w,''k tn th" Morton Trust
Company offices to oversee hi affairs.

Mr. moved n few months
from WU Fitfli Avenue to tho apartment

'- ,
y"'""

, toiiowing hu custom, ,no
'

went for a drive in the park, returning
home to receive the friends who camo M
emurratulate him Mrs.Mis-ton- . who has

'a, Fllerslie Uie Morton countrv
. ... - ... -

....Ut llfVplace 111 JlJUliei'iiu , ciiiiie uo.mi 10 in--

present ut birthday dinner
An thnt H()m,,(1 to please mihi

'""! Mr. Morton occurred a he was ,

liinvimrttm apartment house for his daily

Has Hour It Work fur Trriiunit
I'hlldrrn Mini HouxmtI.

T,.i....w'ar, ..lil .mletuii'... ...will.. In l . . .in ..it

taken down from tho tower ill which it
bus clanged out nightly notification to
tho children to stop playing on tho stieets
When it start d in business back in iw.
the residents thereabout were in the habit
ol going to bed early

Tlie brass bell weighed half a ton and
hung In a tower connected with the frame
building at 925 Tremont avenue. Hero
used to be the c,iiurters of the volunteer
llro company In years Engine t.'i

has had its quarter there.
Tho bell sounded the hours at . A M .

12 noon, and . P. M . Housewives used
to regulate their clocks by it Men knocked
olT work ut noon as the strokes rung
out mid children timed homcgoing at
night its eight Hti okes. It used to ring
for tires too

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL PUNISHED.

l.lernsr or Sarr. Twice (inllt if
IllslioneaO I Itrvoltrit,

Ai.hant. May 16. An order revoking
the teaching certificate of W D. .Sayre,
princlpul of the Jumesvllle, Onondiigu
county, high chool, who admitted that
ho had been guilty a tlmo of tlis -

honesty in relation to Regents' osumlnu- -

bus. been issued by Htute Com- -

missioner of Education Andrew S. Draper.
While principal of the vllluge high school

at Hammond, Kt. Eawrcnoe county, Hayre
chunged school records of students who
had taken Regents' examinations In the
school, keeping from tlie students in-

formation about the rejection of Regents'
papers at Albany. Sayro confesaed that
lie hod made tho changes and promised to
keep In tho straight path thereafter. Ho
was then placed on probation for n year

Draper.
Papers submitted by of the

JameHville high school a of the
January, l&l'J, examinations showed that
changes had been and uponinvci-ligatio- n

huvro conlessed that In himself
had made tho changes,

MAII.I.AIIIVN IIHi:AKFAHT fOIKA
l MrpAitnily ilrllelnni mid ulnlti sr

all llnif thr Idrol nulrtniiai.

Mor-- e of for the at avenue I lie
Morton residence has leen torn down andcondemned man wu at the pii-o- n this ,

Mr Morton Is an officemorning and iis.i, either him or on.,
of th two clergymen will duty."" " I"1'' rm)f f tlu apartment
or informing Richeson that house In which he now lives commands a
h" must die view of Central Park and every line day

The statement the Mr Morton goes up there to look out'm..ltrl,lnl, tin li'iii hiNin irtv rnnillvoince

case

own
trial
possible

and
roun-- 1

sttoiiKlv
Ids
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fur Hie downier than to submit these drive. The hall porter, who acoom-am- l
himself to an panied him door, told him that

tlon by our lending ..llenHt. In nrdei to wj.n he was for Governor he cast
Cut.i.mmw ealth from the , iuui Mr M,lltotlh- )lrHt mo j? WR8 forchirge the man w.is actually In- - , ,w ,

K.uie when the iired was as
Will II lit the ples.tlt tittle

Th.. evideme shows that Hichesoi, CURFEW BELL STILLED.
f.unllv I luuNlly ufflleted with Insanity,!
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jTHE WEATHER FORECAST.

s to-d- ay ; fair and warmerttn rfmiWtd weather reports will be found on prise 17

Mr Sun Printing and I'Miihino Aociathn

OFF NEW JERSEY COAST

Tuna Submerged to
Heavy Seas After (jrouml-ini- r

and Floating.

FIVE MEN STITT OX BOARD

Call for Revenue Cutter to
Hurry to Her Assistance

Kourteen Men Taken OtT

Atlantic Cirr, N. JMay It). Whilo
making 15 knots In a denso fog tho new
submarine Tuna ran on a shoal four miles
off Iiougport, on tho southwest end of
Absucon Island, this morning, and when
nightfall hid her from view she was
slowly drifting broadside toward hhore,

Fourteen men of the submarine's crew
have been brought ashoro. Five others,
including Cupt. Dannehauer, employed
by the Lake .Shipbuilding Company
of Newport News, who was commanding
the vessel on her maiden voyage to bo

turned over to the navy officials at Rridge- -

port, Conn., are still aboatd, in the hope
of saving her The deadly gas which
would be generated if her batteries' were
flooded with salt water upon the loosen-In- g a

of her plates by the pounding of tho
surf increases the peril of those, remain
ing on board. Every one of her water
tanks has been filled to keep her sub
merged. When darkness oatno on all
that could bo seen of the craft was her
conning tower and fair weather deck.

A revenuo cutter has been summoned
by wireless to tow the submarine to
safety She is expected to arrive any
time after midnight Members of the
Absecon, Atlantic City and Ocean City

'"f" J,n tatln;, Br anfnK "V0
necessary,

Signal of distress were seen at It
o'clock this morning by the lookout
at the Great Kgg Harbor life saving sta
tion when tho fog lifted for n few mo-

ments. The crew immediately put off
for the submarine, directing their
course toward the point from which the
blasts of her whistle seemed to como.

'They reached the craft at noon, but
capt. Dannehauer decided that there
was no immediate danger, but asked
the Ufesavers to remain within calling
distance. The crew returned to shore
n,fter "ranging for an understanding of
siguiws. inner Minions wiiuin u rauius
of five miles were notified to bo in readi- -

ness to go to the submarine.
At 'III tltn kiirrtnl Dnnnrlml tiviin Itiu I

submarine and the surf moil ruhed their
lifeboats into tho water and reached
the Tuna within an hour. The wind and
sea had swung her around from her posi-

tion head on towanl the shore until the
waves were hitting her broadside. Every
comber shook the 170 foot ship and Capt.
Dannehauer decided that his crew should
go ashore.

Then followed the iierilous work of
transferring the fourteen men to thet
'fe NIVITS' boats. OllO ll)' one tile IIU'Il

fought their way to tho top of the conning
tower, reached the fair weather deck and

l"w . .,, ii,,. nr
T "Tr, I.

;ftv,'rH l'1"1 " w ,i "
dragged aboard tho oar propelled
'hey were tlkken to tho power life

boat from the Great Egg Harbor station
and tranferrod to her with ditllculty in
the high --ea. 'Ihese men brought uhore

! "1' .lohnson 'JV ,''", w ,J R. Miller. Hand, Will- -
i.im .Stewart, J J McCunnell, II. liiitas,
.1 Daveupoit, S Gardner, William Kro- -'

burgh, E II Roberts, all of Nevort
New- -, uud J K Horton of Bridgeport,
Colin They went first to tho Misooon
station and later i mo to this city

Capt Dannehauer, with Chief Elec-

trician Purker, Kngineeis Eckliu and Wil-

son, utid Hand, n suitor, refused to aban-
don the submarine uud ure
fourteen feet below the storm swept

... ....s.', ie. " n. ,ii c. .vr,...ii.
,r"m which ho can be hauled into deen
water when tho revenue rutter arrives

Members of Ihe crew here say thut the
condition of the submarine was made
more perilous just before they left her by
the carrying uwav of one of her false keels
and by the failure of one of her six cylin-
der engines.

JUSTIFIES WIFE SPANKING.

liefer.'!- - In IMinree Suit S ' hi.
.Nimueil llilaliiiliil Dlil HlKllt

U.IXNTOW'N, Pa Muy in Attorney
Alfred S. Hailell. appointed master in
n divorce still, says in a report to the
o itirt that a husband sometimes is justified
in beating his wife

The report was made in the suit brought
by Mrs Fannie J Clew ell against Robert
A Clewell Tlie wife nle;;ed cruel and
barbarous treatment Testimony was
given that the wife without justification
tins accused tho husband of infidelity,
whereupon tho husband, without arguing,

i placed her across his knee uud used his
slipper to spunk her

In his report Attorney Hartell wrote
"Corporal chastisement of a wife by a

husband, when provoked by fuNo accusn
tions of infidelity, may 1st held to bo dis-

ciplinary rather than abusive and cruel,
Tli master also finds It difficult to sym-puth-

very deeply witti one who received
it It is by no mean our purpose to
justify acts of personal violence in tho
abstract, and as between husband and
wife especially such occurrences ure
unspeakably deplorable.

"There are occasional Infants mid
udults whose Inherent perversity yields
to nothing less potent than the descending
rod. it is quite conceivable that a wife's
incessant and unwarranted accusations
of infidelity might arouse a husband lo
an attitude of righteous resentment.

Attorney HiirUcll is married.
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AUTO ON BATTLEFIELD.

Dr. I.rnnitr's Wiij- - of l,renliia
Win a,00O I'rUr.

Washi.N(ITO.S-- , May 10 To Or. Louis
1's.igo of Paris was awarded y the
first prizo of M.000 In the exhibition before
tho Ninth International Red Cross Con-leieti-

for appliances designed to lessen
sufferings of wounded soldiers,

Thu winning exhibit was it huge auto
mobile designed for field service.
Tho two second prizes of $1,500 each were
awarded to O. Steindorf of Oolzow, Ger
many, for u bicycle stretcher, and to
Major Kuggenback of Switzerland for

new typo of folding strotchor. i no

awards wero mado from tho fund estab
lished by tho Dowager Empress of Russia.

JAIL FOR GIRL JOY RIDERS.

Tnu Plillaileliihla Yonnjt Women
Sent lTP for Thirty I)a?a.

PillLAnKl.riilA, May 16. To make an
example of girls who take part in joy
ridea Magistrate Muchurlrmd y

sentenced two girls to thirty days In the
county prison on tho technical chargo of
disorderly conduct.

The girls were arrested following tho
accident In which the Rev. Alfred Yost
was hurt on Monday night. Tho girls
wero Jennie Smith and Virginia Allen,
both of Percy street, above Cullowhill.
In pausing sentence the Magistrate said:

"I sentence you each to thirty days in
the county prison. 1 am doing thin to
discourage joy rides. I hope it wlU bo

lesson to other girls who make a practice
of such rideB."

Following the accident to Mr. Yost
tho chauffeur threw on greater speed and
got away.

FOR KS ELECTRICAL FOURTH.

mayor's Committee Plans Ulnmlna
Hon In I'lnce of Plrenorki.

The first moetin : of the committee
nppointcd by Mayor Gaynor to provide
for a rational Fourth of July was hold
vesterday in the City Hall. It was pruc- -
tically decided that this year's celebration
shall bo an electrical one.

Instead of displays of fireworks in
various sections of tho city the plan as
it has been suggested is tat an electrical
illumination of every park in tho city.
If the plan Is adopted and house owners
adjoining the parks can bo induced to
join In the movement New iork will
be one blaze of vnricolored lights during
Fourth of July night

A committee consisting of William A.
Johnston, chairman, and Alfred J. Talley,
Charles R. Lamb and Charles W. Price
was appointed to consider tho ways and
means of carrying out the idea of an
electrical Fourth.

TRAPPED IN SHIP'S BOILER".

Tun Yoatifc Workmen's Pllfchf When
Steam Was Turned On.

I.uigi Ferra, 10 year old, and Joseph
Sitro, 17. enme near being killed yester-
day morning w hile scaling a hollar of the
steamship Oceana of the llermuda lane
lying nt the foot of Pacific street, Hrooklyn

Some one shut tho door of the boiler
room, which can be opened only from
tho outside, while they wero at work
and through some error the steam was
turned on. The two youth wore suffer-
ing greatly from the heat when tin: watch-
man, hearing their frantic knocks on the
tloor, came to their assistance. Roth
suffered from scalds and Ferra was taken
to the Iiong Island Hospital

WIFE'S CIGARETTE CASE GONE.

A Cold One and llro Lit Mnrfln
I'ollcr to rinil It.

James 1.. Martin entered the East
Fifty-fir- st stieet police station last. night,
having a ta.ticab outside, to complain
that he had lost his wife's gold ciguretto
case. Mr. Murtin live ut. the Aiisonfti
and is a member of the stock brokers'
firm of Martin . Floyd, M Wall street.

He said he had dined ut the Itn.-Carlto- n

with his wife, who had the gold cuo with
her then. Then they took a taxicab to
tho Hudson Theatie, where it was dis-

covered that tho cigaiottti case hud
He went to thu taieab starter

at the ltttz, who told him thut only ono
IKiisou hail used the iuicnh ho had.
That was Mrs. Elsie French Viiuderbilt
and she had not reported finding the
cigarette case.

Toward midnight Mr Murti.i tele-
phoned to the police that he was sorry to
have troubled them. Mrs Marl in, he
said, found the cigarette case in tier
clothing when she got home

ALLEN JURY MAY NOT AGREE,

l.nckril l' fur the NIkIiI Wtrr Tivlce
IteportlliK DIsnKrei'inriit.

Wttiikvilm:, Va , May in. The jury
in tho case of Floyd Allen, charged with
killing Commonwealth's Attorney William
Foster ill tho Carroll county allray, re-

ported to the court at o'clock
that it was unable to agree and Judge
Staples ordered court udjoiirned until
U o'clock morning. 'Hie jury
went buck to their room to deliberate.

The concluding argument for tlie Com-

monwealth was made y by Joseph
C. Wysor in u four unduhulf hour speech.
At 0 o'clock the jury first reported in-

ability to agree. The court instructed
them to try again, with tho result that at

o'clock they wero locked up for tho
night, with tho hope that an agreement
would bo reached by morning.

Indications nro thut it will bo n hung
Jury, despite the presentation of the
Commonwealth's, case by Mr. Wysor to- -

day. He contended that tho place, the nr
rungement, the time, tho motive were all
nrcsent to show conspiracy, Mr. Wysor
took up the evidence in detail and finish-in- g

said:
"it Is foolish to undertake to shoot

down tho law. It cannot bo done Hlessotl
be the law. Down with anarchy, Down
with the eflorts to shoot up tho judiciary,
l.one live the law and God save theCotn-inonweall- li

"

iii nsn.-- s limit pav i.im: marts
y from ."' orti from Albany;

kec Mcmiitivut miliums tor kailiue Utile. - 4tJr

PRICE TWO CENTS.

THAW LETTER FAKE,

SAYS C. J. SHEARN

Lawyer Declares That the
Postscript Was Added

to It.

ORIGINAL IS FOUND

With No List of Names of
Which Three Were Marked

"Kill."

CALLS BABY STORY -- FALSE

Shprp Statement by Attorney
for tho Slayer of Stan-

ford White.

A letter was published yesterday pur-

porting to have been written by Barry
K. Thaw in Plttfburg to one of hi agent
in New York in December, 1903, after
Harry Thaw and Evelyn Neablt had re-

turned from Europe. The letter an pub-ish- ed

is said to have been written on two
pages of paper. The letter proper la on
tho first sheet. On tho second, according
to tho story, was the list of flva names,
with the word "Kill" written and tinder,
scored opposite Uie first three. These
names aro given as Bancroft Darts,
Freddy Gcbhard and Stanford White.

The letter as published follows:
J C TttAW, P. O Box I0S6,
PiTTsnuBo, Pa , December, ltv

IH aii Mr. : Hill Is all right. Hope
to see you next woek.

Please send a man to .I II B I 's place
Ask the servant whut sort of a new exer-

cise he takes since a week Is he getting
strong armed? I don't rare, but I want to
know Do you know of anv colored eleva-
tor or bel boy In the Audubon, B'w'y
Mth st '.' I hopo you will have all thoe
curious reports of the and of S W
.V H W P "s other freaks When will P
Gcbhard ko to Phlla , even for a day or or
Please return thl as a ood rule

Tit i w
ltnnrofl Davis KIM.
Freddy Gebhard KIM.
.Stanford White KIM,
Craig Wadsworth
lleulnald Franeklyn

Clarence J. Shearn, attorney for Thaw
n his present proceedings to attempt

lo get out of Matteawan, went totlm Pis-tri-

Attorney's oftlco yesterday and had
a long conference witti District Attorney
Whitman und Assistant District Aftornee
Xott A search wa made through n
trunk which contain the papers und
exhibit In the two Thaw trial and much
correspondence looked over by the Dis-

trict Attorney at the time of the trials
but not used. The letter, without nny
mention of the. five names or the word
"kill" was found in the trunk. Neither
Mr Shearn nor the District Attorney wnt,
able to find nny second sheet to tho letter
and there wa nothing on the first sheet
to indicate there was any more to it Tho
letter us it appeared seemed to be com-
plete in itself.

After hi conference with the District
Attorney. Mr Shearn gave out this state-
ment.

The alleged l haw letter published by the
New oik firnfi thl morning isaforer'
Its publication at this time I a wicked at-

tempt to piejiidice Thaw's motion, peudlnir
lie I ore Judge Keogh, for a jury trial. o
opportunity wa elven to Thaw or hi coun-
sel to expose tho forsery prior to the pub-I- k

ution and no attempt at an Investigation
was made, tor any investigation would
have disclosed the clumsy lorirerv. In an
liitamous iittcuipl to inline nre public fee in
aimlust I haw on the eve of his trial the

that have been winking so bitterly
oiraltist 'Hum have not hesitated to resort
to crime

Till s w hat ha been done A genuinn
Inter written hv 'I haw has been doctored
hy add int: toured postscript. The name
oi the Ihe men pnlill'lied in tlie HrrnM'
foiged version and the wold "kill opposite
the names ol li.iM. Gebhard and Whitw
aie not in the oiiulii.il letter at till, but wem
added lo the copy by the criminal who
furnished the scandal to tho llnutd For-
tunately this i susceptible of proof, for
the original letter is in the flies of the Dis-

trict Attorney's oitlce.
Immediately after learning of tho forKsry

I called Mr Jerome on tho telephone and
MsKed lor an inspection of the original
letter Mr Jerome stated that, he had no
sinh letter in hi possession hut that there
was such a letter ill existence. Ile assured
me that he had not given the letter out for
publication 'Ihe interesting uucftion,
theieloro, at onco was tho dont.ty of the
potons who are so Interested In keeping
Thaw Iti Matteawan that they resort to
ulvltiK out to the newspapers forged docu-
ments.

In an endeavor to get at the bottom of
these unlair tactics I laid the matter hefori
District Attorney Whitman and his assiit-unts.-

Mos and .Mr Nott and demanded
that the Thaw tiles he searched for such a
letter Ihe search invented tho original
letter, and In its original envelope, care-
fully stowed away In lolder No. vn. The
envelope was addressed to "J. P. Kennedy
detective, Grand Hotel, Xew York city,"
and wa postmarked "December is, tao.i,
The letter is on a single sheet of linen nolo
paper and Is legibly written luThaw's hand
No vestige of the live names or of the wont
kill" is to ho found on the letter, either on

Its face or on its reverse side, 'I ho das-

tardly nature of the trickery that has been
resorted to was at once apparent to all.
District Attorney Whitman declared that
he would take cognizance of my complaint
and go to tho bottom of the matter and
asked mo to bring the facts to the attention
of the Attornoy-Genera- l, which I shall do.

When the truth Is disclosed It will be
found that this altered letter and the recent
fake baby story nro directly traceable to
the same group of rich degenerates thnt
tried to railroad Thaw to .Matleuwnn w un-

cut a trial In IW in order to prevent
the facts about their disgusting live from
becoming public: the sumo group that
rabed n big secret fund to aid the prose-

cution, the same, group thnt had alienists
wrlle fur Inn newspapers violent attacks
cm 'I haw. the same group that had been
lntltirntiDl cnouuh to keep Mr Jeroma
In the cuso for sit years

Aside from the until ir attempt to preju-
dice Thaw's iase, tho most shameful part
of this plot Is tho drugging In of the names
of men who were never Involved in auy


